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論文内容の要旨
1. Introduction 
Rhizobia are a group of soil bacteria that establish a nitrogen-fixing symbiosis with 
leguminous plants. M匂orhizobium loti is anα-proteobacterial species of the group and a 
symbiotic partner of Lotus japonicus; this symbiotic pair is a well-documented model 
system for molecular genetic studies. Some rhizobia, including M loti, elicit root-hair 
curling and nodule organogenesis on roots of host plants at an early step during symbiosis. 
Such plant responses are triggered specifically by signaling compounds, called Nod factors, 
produced by compatible rhizobia. Rhizobia colonize curled root hairs and invade 
developing nodules via infection threads, which are formed by invagination ofthe root-hair 
cel membrane. The rhizobia are then released into the host nodule cels. These 
intracellular bacteria (bacteroids) reduce dinitrogen into ammonia by use of a carbon and 
energy source originating from photosynthates. Host plants are supplied with the fixed 
nitrogen and thus are able to grow under nitrogen-poor conditions. In a free-living state, 
rhizobia can metabolize a wide range of carbon and nitrogen sources. This metabolic 
versatility allows rhizobia to adapt to the nutritional complexity of the rhizosphere, which 
is affected by plant root exudates. 
Whole genome sequences have been determined for several rhizobial species; their 
genomes range in size from 5.4 Mb (Azorhizobium caulinodans), 6.7 Mb (Sinorhizobium 
meliloti) and 7.6 Mb (M loti) to 8.5 Mb (Bradyrhizobium sp. BTAi1) and 9.1 Mb 
(Bra砂rhizobium japonicum). These large sizes can be explained by the need to 
accommodate the many genes responsible for symbiotic capacity and metabolic versatility. 
A number of genes have been assigned to functions required for symbiosis, such as the 
biosynthesis of Nod factors , cell-surface polysaccharides, ,and nitrogenase machinery, and 
to functions required for diverse metabolic pathways. Nevertheless, many of the genes 
predicted 企om genome sequence data stil need to be examined for their 白nctions，
including their potential roles in symbiosis. Functional genomic approaches are needed to 
achieve breakthroughs in rhizobia research in this postgenomics era. 
Signature-tagged mutagenesis (STM) is a technique for identi命ing mutants 白瓜白il to 
grow or survive under a particular selection condition. It employs a set of transposons, 
each equipped with a tag signature consistin 
mutants having insertions with these tagged transposons is passed en masse through a 
selection condition, individual mutants can be distinguished from others by their unique 
tags, thus making it possible to monitor changes in relative abundance during the selection 
procedure. STM was originally developed with Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium; 
in the original experiments, the transposon mutants were detected by hybridization. STM 
has since been applied to a number of pathogenic or symbiotic bacteria. An STM library 
was constructed for symbiotic bacterium S. meliloti by using 412 transposons with unique 
tags that can be detected by hybridization to microarrays. A modified STM technique was 
developed to use real-time PCR to detect each transposon mutant, with the advantage that a 
PCR-based procedure can decrease the occuηence of false positives resulting from 
cross-hybridization between different tags. By using a library aηanged in sets containing 
37 differently tagged mutants each, they success白lly selected Burkholderia cenocepacia 
mutants that were attenuated for survival during lung infection in rats. 1 considered 
whether this technique could be effectively applied to systematic mutagenesis of M loti. 
In this work, 1 used an STM library that was constructed by random mutagenesis with 
tagged transposons. The genomes of 7,892 mutants 企om the library were mapped for 
仕ansposon insertions. Thus the PCR-based STM strategy in combination with a plant 
nodulation assay was applied to screening for M loti mutants altered in symbiosis or 
competitIve interactions. 
2. Screening of signature-tagged mutants through a plant assay 
We screened 1,887 non-redundant mutant strains from the defined-mutant library in 75 
sets, each consisting of 24 to 26 differently tagged strains. The component strains were 
grown individually, combined for each set, and inoculated onto L. jαrponicus plants. By 
assessing the abundance of each strain in the inoculum and in the nodules with quantitative 
real-time PCR, 1 was able to detect the difference in proportion of each strain between the 
inoculant culture and the nodules. On the basis of this screen, 1 selected 69 strains as ones 
that were reduced in relative abundance during nodulation compared with the initial 
inoculant. 1 then inoculated the strains singly onto L. japonicus plants to examine whether 
any ofthem were deficient in symbiotic nitrogen fixation (Fix-phenotype). 
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3. Mutants with phenotypes of ineffective symbiosis 
Thirteen out of the 69 strains caused poor growth of plants compared with the wild-type 
strain ML001 on nitrogen-free medium, indicating that they are Fix-. Each of the strains 
was complemented to Fix + by a cosmid carrying a wild-type DNA region that covers the 
transposon insertion site in that strain, confirming that the genes are each necessaηr for an 
effective symbiosis. Ten ofthe 13 strains elicited small white nodules (Nod+), and the other 
three elicited no appreciable nodules (Nod-) (Table 1). The symbiosis deficiency of one of 
the Nod+Fix -strains (31 T03g03) was leaky: a large pink nodule was formed on some of 
the inoculated plants together with a number of small white nodules. 1 have not yet tested 
whether the leakiness in 31 T03 g03 is specific to this strain or a general characteristic of 
mutants in m1l4296. 
Table 1. Mesorhizobium loti mutants with phenotypes of ineffective symbiosis 
Acetylene Mutated 
Strain 
reduction activity事 Deduced gene product gene 
Nod-Fix -strains 
03T01d01 n.d. m1l7962 PurM; 5'-phosphoribosyl・5・aminoimidazole synthetase 
18T02f09 n.d. mlr5498 PheA; prephenate dehydratase 
34T01b05 n.d. mlr5265 UDP-glucose dehydrogenase 
Nod+Fix -strains 
02T02g01 <0.5 m1l3875 SerA; 3・phosphoglyceratedehydrogenase 
20T02a09 <0.5 mlr5909 NifN; nitrogenase FeMo・cobiosynthesis protein 
02T03c03 1.4:H.5 (0.6%) m1l7833 PurF; amidophosphoribosyltransferase 
02T01b04 3.1土0.5 (1.4%) m1l5838 DNA-binding protein 
29T03b01 2.5:i:1.8 (1.1 %) mlr0384 PdhAb; pyruvate dehydrogenase E 1 beta subunit 
29T02e09 5.9:i:1.7 (2.6%) mlr0385 PdhB; pyruvate dehydrogenase E2 subunit 
34T04f07 3.2土2.1 (1.4%) mlr8350 GuaB; inosine 5 口 -monophosphatedehydrogenase 
29T03d06 43.0土16.6(19%) mll0920 Protein of unknown function 
34T01d10 68.8土17.5 (30%) m1l1587 MetF; 5,1 O-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase 
31T03g03 n.d. m1l4296 
Lpd; E3 subunit of both 2・oxoglutarate and pyruvate 
dehydrogenases 
* Values are mean土SD in nanomoles of ethylene evolved per hour per gram (fresh weight) ofnodules 企om 剖
least three measurements. The value for strain ML001 (wild type) was 225.7土 15.6; percentage to that for 
恥1L001 is indicated in parentheses. 
The involvement of some M. loti genes in symbiosis or nitrogen fixation has been 
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documented. mlr5909 (nifN) appears to be necessary for the synthesis of the 
iron-molybdenum cofactor of nitrogenase. m113875 shows 95% identity in deduced amino 
acid sequence to Mesorhizobium ciceri serA, which is required for serine biosynthesis as 
well as symbiotic nitrogen fixation in the chickpea host plant. mlr0384 (pdhA ﾟ) and 
mlr0385 (pdhB) encode homologs of E 1 and E2 components, respectively, of the pyruvate 
dehydrogenase complex. Expression of the pdhAB genes in S. me1iloti is enhanced in the 
symbiotic state, indicating a key role for carbon metabolism in bacteroids. The 同TO genes 
m117962 (purM) and m117833 (purF) are predicted to be involved in purine biosynthesis. 1 
confirmed that the strains containing these れ，vo mutations were purine auxotrophs, as 
previously described for the M. loti purM mutant. The symbiotic pheno句rpes ， however, 
were di町erent in nodule formation between the 同TO strains: whereas the m117962 mutant 
elicited no discemible nodules, the m117833 mutant elicited numerous ineffective nodules. 
We measured acetylene reduction activity of nodules elicited by the Nod+Fix-strains, 
with the exception of the leaky one. Whereas the plant growth and nodulation of the 
inoculated plants were similar among the Nod+Fix-strains, the acetylene reduction 
activity roughly divided the strains into two c1asses (Table 1). One c1ass inc1uded the 
mlr5909, m113875 , m117833 , mlr0384, m115838, mlr8350, and mlr0385 mutants, whose 
activity (per fresh weight ofnodules) ranged from undetectable to 2.6% ofthat ofMLOOl. 
Those extremely reduced levels of activity account directly for the poor growth of host 
plants on nitrogen-free medium. The other c1ass inc1uded the mll0920 and m111587 
mutants, whose activity (per fresh weight of nodules) corresponded to 19% and 30%, 
respective1y, of that of MLOO 1.The activities per plant, however, were approximate1y 5% 
and 10%, respectively, of that of MLOO 1, as the nodule weight per plant of the Fix-strains 
was less than 30% of that of MLOO 1.These noticeable levels of activity suggest another 
cause ofthe Fix-phenotype than the reduced activity per se. 
4. Mutants showing reduced competitiveness during nodulation 
The remaining 56 strains supported plant growth indistinguishable from MLOO 1 when 
inoculated individually. The phenotypes prompted me to test whether these strains were 
altered in competitiveness during nodulation. Each strain was inoculated with an equal 
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Table 2. Mesorhizobium loti mutant strains reduced for competitiveness 
Relative nodule 
Strain Mutated gene Deduced gene product 
occupancy (%) * 
01T02b08 mlr7576 NodQ; bifunctional sulfate adenylyltransferase/ adenylylsulfate kinase 16 
02T03a06 m115232 Sarcosine oxidase beta subunit 28 
03TOlclO mlr2565 RfaD; ADP-L-glycero-D-mannoheptose・6・epimerase 19 
06T02c07 mlr0378 Eno; enolase 49 
06T02d05 mlr3523 Putative cel division protein FtsX 12 
06T02h06 mslO067 PurS; phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase 28 
09TOlhOl 2 mlr1231 Corrinoid methyltransferase 2 
10TOlc04 m117468 Protein of unknown function 18 
10TOlg06 m115681 PyrD; dihydroorotate dehydrogenase 54 
lOTOlh09 m115942 Protein of unknown function 4 
1 TOld06 m116127 Outer membrane protein ofunknown function 28 
1 TOle05 m115345 Dut; deoxyuridinetriphosphatase 2 
l1T02g07 mlr5848 NodZ; nodulation protein 。
17TOlb09 m118451 Protein similar to streptomycin phosphotransferase 25 
20T02e04 mll0053 Protein of unknown function 4 
22TOlh04 2 mlr7269 Putative phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase 1 
22T02a11 m1l1244 Protein of unknown function 25 
25T02a07 mlr3298 PoIA; DNA polymerase 1 18 
25T02c02 m119385 Putative oxidoreductase 18 
27TOlg08 mlr5272 ExoA; glycosyltransferase 20 
27T02dll m113253 Protein of unknown function 39 
27T02f02 ms17460 Protein of unknown function 35 
29T02c09 m112796 Protein of unknown function 7 
36T02c04 m1l1088 Protein of unknown function 16 
36T02c05 m1l1455 HflK; membrane-bound protease 29 
38TOlb08 m112811 Protein of unknown function 35 
38TOlc09 mlr2436 Putative oxidoreductase 12 
38TOle04 mlr0937 PhbC (PhaC); poly-ß ・hydroxybutyrate synthase 8 
40T02g09 mlr7575 NodP; sulfate adenylyltransferase 9 
41TOlb07 mlr0237 Protein of unknown function 20 
41 TOlc08 mlr7549 Nuc1eotide sugar epimerase 32 
41 TOlglO m119145 01igopeptide ABC transporter ATP-binding protein 34 
41T02a03 m113238 Putative penicillin-binding protein 27 
* The proportion of non-blue nodules relative to that seen in MLOOl when each strain was inoculated with an equal 
amount ofBN3. A value presented is that obtained from a representative assay ofthree. MLOOl is set to 100 (%). All the 
strains produced significantly smaller numbers ofnon-blue nodules than MLOOl (p <0.0001). 
amount of reference strain BN3, which was engineered to contain gusA under the control 
ofthe putative mlr5905 (ni任。 promoterin a genetically wild-type background. All nodules 
from plants inoculated with BN3 alone tumed blue when they were treated with the 
chromogenic substrate X-Gluc. In contrast, al nodules elicited by MLOOl alone developed 
no color after the same treatment. When BN3 and MLOO 1 were inoculated in an equal 
mixture, blue nodules represented 37%土14% (mean 土 standard deviation; n=13) of the 
nodules examined, indicating that BN3 nodulates substantially under mixed-inoculation 
conditions. For each of the 56 mutantIBN3 strain mixtures, 1 determined the number of 
non-blue nodules after treatment with X-Gluc. A total of 33 strains produced significantly 
fewer non司blue nodules than did MLOOl (p <0.0001) consistently in three independent 
assays (Table 2). This indicates th瓜 they are reduced in competition during nodulation, 
whereas it has not been examined whether each 仕ansposon insertion is the cause of 
reduced competitiveness. The genes with transposon insertions are diverse in their 
predicted function (Table 2), and some of them have been documented in M. loti for the 
involvement in the e伍ciencyof nodulation. 
Next, 1 conducted the same type of mixed-inoculation assays for 6 additional strains 
that contain mutations alelic to those found in 6 of the strains with reduced 
competitiveness. All of them were shown to produce significantly fewer non-blue nodules 
than MLOOl (p <0.0001) consistently in two independent assays. This suggests that the 
mutations in the identified genes are the causes of reduced competitiveness; thus, these 
genes make a real contribution to nodulation efficiency despite being nonessential to 
symbiotic nitrogen fixation. 
5. Discussion 
The nodulation performed by symbiotic pairs of rhizobia and legumes fals into two 
morphological classes, determinate and indeterminate. These classes di旺er widely in the 
pattem of meristem growth as wel1 as in the physiological and genetic characteristics of the 
bacteroids that differentiate within host cels. Mesorhizobium loti and S. meliloti are 
symbiotic partners of the model legumes L. japonicus and Medicago truncatula, 
respectively; these pairs represent determinate and indeterminate classes, respectively. One 
of the differences in symbiosis features between M. loti and S. meliloti is that the later 
bacteroid undergoes terminal differentiation through endoreduplication, causing it to lose 
reproductive capacity, whereas the former maintains reproductive capacity during 
symbiosis. Therefore, it is significant that large-scale mutant libraries of mapped 
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transposon insertion mutants have been constructed to enable STM screening of both M. 
loti and S. meliloti. Complementary functional genomics in these two species wi1 reveal 
the complete pic仰向 ofsymbiosis between rhizobia and legumes. 
My work used a PCR-based STM procedure to screen M. loti mutants. An advantage of 
this method is that it does not require microarrays; thus, the use of my tagged transposons 
can be easi1y extended to other rhizobia. The validity of my screening method was 
demonstrated by the fact that 1 successfully selected a number of M. loti strains that were 
Fix-or reduced in competition during nodulation, though not al of the strains with such 
phenotypes could be recovered. The confirmation of nodulation phenotypes in this study 
was based on repeated assays, indicating that the results obtained from the screen are 
reproducible. In addition, the 13 genes identified 仕om the Fix-strains were al shown by 
complementation tests to be necessary for effective symbiosis. Also, the 6 genes for which 
additional mutant alleles were tested were shown to have the probability of real 
contribution to competitiveness. They inc1ude genes previously described to be involved in 
symbiosis, confirming again the validity of my procedure. More notably, the genes that 
were identified for the first time in this work will reveal new c1asses of functions for 
symbiosis or competition in rhizobia. 
It is remarkable that nodules elicited by the mutants in mll0920 and m1l1587 retained 
nitrogenase activity at considerable levels whereas the host plants exhibited a symptom of 
nitrogen starvation and the nodules were like those of other Fix-mutants. This phenotype 
partly resembles that of the double aap bra mutants of R. leguminosarum bv. viciae, which 
are defective for the transport of a broad range of amino acids. It has since been explained 
that ammonium assimilation in the host plant is compromised because the loss of transport 
inhibits the amino-acid cyc1ing between the bacteroid and the host plant. m1l1587 (metF) 
encodes methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase and potentially controls the flux of 
one-carbon units in the cel1. Therefore, the mutation in m1l1587 might slow a broad range 
of reactions in cellular metabolism such as biosyntheses of amino acid, purine and 
pantothenate. It needs to be addressed whether the one-carbon metabolism on the rhizobial 
side specifically contributes to the mechanism by wh 
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論文審査結果の要旨
根粒菌は、マメ科植物との共生窒素固定能や多彩な天然有機化合物の資化能など、
大腸菌などの分子遺伝学のモデル微生物にはない性質を有する。そのゲノムサイズは
非常に大きく、そのことが上記の性質の裏付けとなっていると考えられるが、実証的
な研究はあまりなされていない。
本研究は、モデルマメ科植物であるミヤコグサの共生パートナーである根粒菌
M回orhizobium loti を対象に、前述の問題に取り組んだものである。本種は 2000 年に
ゲノム全塩基配列が解読され、その 7.6 Mbのゲノムに 7，281 個のタンパク質をコー
ドする遺伝子が予測されているが、大半が機能未知のまま残されている。そこで、ゲ
ノム全体を見据えた共生関連遺伝子の大規模探索の方法確立を目的に、ミヤコグサ根
粒菌の Signature-tagged mu旬genesis (以下 STM) を行った。 STM はトランスポゾンの
ランダム挿入に基づく変異誘発方法であるが、転移領域内に識別可能なユニークなタ
グ配列を付加させた一連のトランスポゾンのセットを使用することにより、異なるタ
グを有する変異株をまとめて処理した中で、個々のクローンの動態をモニターするこ
とが可能となっている。本研究では、(1)共生能の低下した変異株の選抜に必要な、
異なるタグを有する変異株集団のミヤコグサへの接種・栽培方法、およびリアルタイ
ム PCR を用いた個々のクローンの定量方法の確立、 (2) 異なるタグを有する 26 変異
株からなる 75 セットの変異株ライブラリーの作製、 (3) 植物接種の前後で集団中の割
合が変化した変異株クローンの選抜、 (4) 選抜された変異株の個別解析を順次実施し
た。その結果、宿主に形成された根粒を材料に用いた、根粒菌変異株の効率的な探索
方法の確立に成功し、また、その成果を利用して、無窒素条件下で宿主植物の良好な
生育を支えるのに必須な遺伝子として、新規に 13 遺伝子の同定に至った。更に、特
筆すべき成果として、野生株との競合条件下でのみ変異の影響が見られるような共生
関連遺伝子としてお遺伝子の同定に至った。
本研究は、国内外を見ても、先進的な STM の手法を微生物と植物との共生相互作
用に成功裏に適用した希少例であり、また、そこから選抜された個々の変異株に対し
て、その表現型と挿入変異との因果関係を遺伝学的に明快に証明し、更には個々の新
規遺伝子の機能推定を説得力をもって成し遂げた、数少ない良い研究である。
以上の研究は、全て申請者が一人で、行った。包日吉金問干朝魯氏は First author とし
て 1 報発表し、博士論文を構成する内容となっている。この論文は、他の研究グルー
プによる根粒菌ないし宿主植物の共生研究への波及効果が大いに期待される。
以上の論文内容は、包日吉金閤干朝魯氏が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の
研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって、審査員一同、包日吉金閑干
朝魯氏提出の論文を，博士(生命科学)の博士論文として合格と認めた。
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